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We Received Today 
Fresh RulK Olives 

Cherries in Creme de Menthe 

niciargl Yellow Yam Potatoes 

W 
J. . H I S 

BOTH PHONES No 3 

LIBBEY'S CANNED SOUP 
Just heat It, 
Then eat it. 

\ delicious introduction to good dinner. 

We have Ox Tail, MocK Turtle, 
Chicken. Vegetable and Tomato 

LEJGH BROS. 
Phone 

54 

Tin Can Sale. 
W» »*ll all »hi> can· w<· can of the beat car·, canned by the 

b*»*i cannerle· 
2 larjc* can» Houutiy 
2 large can» Kraut 
2 larK· evil (nmatMi.. . .. 

1 I«** cart# Peach*· .. 

2 lartre can· Pear· 
2 larif* can· 8lrawtw»rri«* 
•I can» corn 
7 can· Potted Ham 24c 

3 can· Chipped Keef 24c 

Albatro»· Hour $3 per 100 lb· for a f»»w day· only 

a J. P. Wakeland a 
South Side Grocer. Both Phones 

lue 
liic 
Stc 
44c 
44c 
44<- 
r»c 

We have just unloaded car jP 

Moon Bros, and Columbus Buggies $ 
BucK Stoves and Ranges. Ex- ® 

celsior CooK and Heating Stoves 

See our City Mail Boxes i 
WAXAHACHIE 

HARDWARE. CO f 
D. /V\cCALL, Manager. 

WALLACE, <5 CO 

Will furnish you iresh groceries as cheap as ran posai· 
bly t>· sold. All kinds of country produce kept in a.ock 
also the «err finest brand of Hour, guaranteed to give 
«attraction. Hwift's Hams and Breakfast Haeon. In 

fact, headquarters for anything carried in the grocery 

Une. Prompt delivery to any part of city. : : : : : 

North Side Square. . . . Both Phones 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

NICK'S 
ICE 

CREAM 

See Mrs. Bird Forrest 

For Kin» Koar·, l'ami» 
Mon», VrrtMiiki, Pan·!»·. 
0»<raumnt·. C'ni«D« and 
othwr Hwiti for outduoi 
planting Pleuty of eat 

(Inter» : ; : : s : 

Ur*«nhou»t· 4JU Mouro* 8ir»«t 
New Phou* JUO 

DESTITUTION AROUNt THORNTON. 
Sunday's issue of the Dallas News contained a complete Hory of the 

conditions existing around Thornton in Limestone eounty. It is almost 

unbelievable that so near our own prosperous county snch want and des- 

titution exists, as the report of the News' special commissioner show» 

For months many families have lived on corn bread and water. Their 

health is impaired; they are unable to obtain credit even for seed potatoes 

or garden seeds. They are without meat, and what few stock they have 

are in sorry condition to do work. This section grows little but cotton. 

Last year they made no cotton. What the boll worm did not get the 

t weevil did, and in alarme scope of country the people are actually reach- 

ing 'he point of starvation. 

An address from the farmers and merchants was published in the News, 

in which these people, with Spartan courage, say they do not ask for food, 

that they can manage somehow to live if they fin get planting seed. 

What they want most is Irish potatoes for planting and early maturing 

cotton seed. Their experience with the boll weevil has convinced them 

that it is a mere waste of time and effort to plant the native seed. Unless 

they get help at once in the way suggested we «thali see the unusual si^ht 

of women and children dying trom starvation in the midst of a land of 

plenty. The Light, therefore, proposes that this city and county semi a 

donation to assist these people in securing seed, ft wants the gift to be 

spontaneous, and would suggest that no soliciting· committtee be sent 

ont. Report whatever amount you will give to this office, and deposit 

your donatlnu with either of the National hanks What is done must 

be done quickly. 
Mr. . I). Hudson, of the Light and Enterprise, says that lie knows 

personally, every man mentioned in the News in connection with the con- 

ditions around Thornton, and that they are as thoroughly reliable as any 

men in the state. He has already sent t > Chairman Sellers of the com- 

mittee, his check for ten dollars. 

The fotlowiug contributions have been made: 

It. D. Hudson I1U.0U 

Log Cabins and 
Brown Stone Fronts 
at the same price 
Estimates given; 
on application.... 

Job work promptly 
attended to 

FORREST £ MADSON, 
( arpenter» »nd Builder* 

Kliti Street Op. Citv Hall 

SCHOOL BONDS SOLD 

A New School Buildiaf is Now 

Practically Assured. 

it · now practically assured that 
Waxahacble will hav« a new school 

building before the beginning of an- 

other school term. 

At the special meeting yesterday 
afternoon of the county cornmli- 

sinners an order van paused author- 

ising the investment of 11^,01)0 of 

the county's permanent school fund 
in Waxahaehie school house build- 

ing bonds. The county jud<ie and 

county treasurer were appointed a 

committee to negotiate the deal with 

the city. This action of the com- 

mission·'^ leaves a remaincWr of 

$<> WW of !h<s issue of bonds, which 

the county hopes to be able to take 

by the time the money is needed by 
the city. Just as soon as all the 

formal details of the transfer can 

be made the county will lake the 

bouds bought yesterday and deposit 
the sum of flS.OUU to the credit of 

the school building fund. 

The election to authorise the is- 

suance of these bouds vat held last 

spring. Before the bonds had been 

printed the matter of disposing of 

them to the state had been consider- 

ed and it was generally understood 

that the state would take them. 

However, by the time the bonds 

reached here from St. Louis the 

state's tunds for purchasing bonds 
bad become exhausted, and the city 
was left without a purchaser Sev- 

eral attempts to sell the bonds have 
since been made, but every effort to 

dispose of them proved a failure. 

New tiiat a buyer has been found 

and a deal consummated the next 

step to be taken wilt probably b« the 
i awarding 

' 

>f the contract for the 

érection of the building Tb· pians 
and specifications were approved by 
the council and board of trustees 

last summer and it is supposed tbey 
will be used without any changes of 

{ 
a material nature. 

PIms «I Guilty. 
The following pleas of guilty were 

Accepted in tbe county court today 
Waller Neat, gautiug. fined tit). 
Kailroad Mutton, gaming , fined #10 
I Ivy, natulltK; fined 910. 
Charley Harris, gaming; fined flu. 
iiene Hruvii, maliscious mischief ; 

fined m 
Jim Aims, naming, fined *10 
Olt'e Wright, gaining; finest ftp 
Tenues see Hovers, aggravated as 

snail; fined (·&. 

MANGLED UNDER MRS 

C. A. Easterwood Received Fatal 

Injuries at Fort Worth. 

Ah the result of injuries received 

in the Texas and Pacific yards at 

Kort Worth lute yesterday eveuing 
Charley Easterwood, formerly of 

Waxahachie, died las; night at St. 

Joseph's infirmary. 
The accident occured at a street 

crossing and <t is supposed the un- 

fortunate man was ruu down by the 
switch engine as he was crossing 

the street. When found hy the yard 
crew Easterwood was under the 

wheels of a car in a badly mangled 
condition. In addition to several) 
injuries on the body his right arm 
and right leg were badly mangled. 
The remains were brought to 

Waxahachie this morning for inter- 

ment in the City Cemetery. He was 

a brother to Sam Easterwood of j 
this city 

Working Overtime. 
Eijfht hour laws are ignored by 

those tireless, little workers Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Millions 
are always at work, night aud day. 
curing Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Constipation, S'ck Headache and 
all Stomach, Liver and >wel trou- 
bles Easy, pleasant, safe. sure. 

Only ii«c at Thomas A: Moore's. 

. A. M. 

Waxahachie Chapter No. 73 will 

meet Friday evening, 11th inst., at 

7 ;J0. Work in M. and P. Refresh- 

ments. W. L. Acker, H P. 

94 W. L. P. Leigh, Sec. 

you want choice NcAlester 

coal, we've tot it. Sleeper Grain 
Co. 94 

Meeting of Elks. 
Tonight ia regular meeting night 

ior trie Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Kik·. All member* are 

urged to be present. Please come 

] early so the work can be disposed of 

I in time to attend the show at the 

j park. This is the night for the nom· 
, iriation of officers 

J. L. M cC art ev, . 

Koger Kennedy, Sec. 

At the Opera House. 
The Spedden and Paige Co. pre- 

sented the "Gay Mr. Goldstein" at 
the opera house last night to a large 
and thoroughly delighted audience. 
The play was a good one, full of 

" . ! - > ·". ZTt · - - » < u » rtiiu r Ai I l i U ki Ml" 

uations Th" cast was uniformly 
good. In fact, it is one of the best 

and most evenly constructed com- 

panies ever seen nt our town. The 

specialties were plentiful and un- 

usually good. The comedy musical 
act of the Van Cooks would rank as 

a head liner in any vaudeville house 

in the country. Tonight they play 
"The Thoroughbred," considered by 
them their banner bill. Tomorrow 
afternoon at L':;5() p. m. the matinee 

bill is a dramatization of Marie 

Correlli's great novel of "Thelma," 
a bill particularly calculated to 

please lady audiences Prices for 
matinee 10 and JO cents. 

Coming Monday, March 21, Al- 

bert Taylor Stock Co., three nights. 

GOOD SPIRITS. 

Good spirits don't all come from 
Kentucky. Their main source is 
the liver—and all th« fin» spirits ov- 
er made iu the Blue Grass State 
could not remedy a had liver or the 
haudred-atid-one ill effects it pro- 
duces. You can't have good spirits 
and a bad liver at the same time. 
Your liver must be in fine condition 
if you would feel buoyant, happy 
and hopeful, bright of eye, light to 

step, vigorous and successful in 
your pursuit». You can put your 
iiver in flue condition by usint; 
Green's August Flower—the great- 
est of ail medicines for the liver and 
stomach and a certain cure for dys- 
pepsia or indigestion. It lias b»*en 
» favorite household remedy .for ov- 
er thirty five years. August Flower 
«.•ill make your liver healthy and ac 
tive and thus insure you a liberal 
supply of "good spirits.-' Trial siz* 
L~>c; regular bottles, 7.">c. At H. \V. 
Kearis. 

Special Election Ordered. 
At the monthly meeting of the 

?ounty commissioners court held 

yesterday afternoon an election was 
srdered for school district No. 2 to 

ietermine whether a special tax 

shall be levied for school purposes. 
The election will be held Saturday, 
April 2. This district is located 
near Rritton. 

Mens 

Spring 
Suits 

to order 

HE new Spring fab- 

I rics are ready. It's 

only a few more 

days till the ground hog 
will again make his ap- 
pearance and this time it 
will be to stay. So it is 

time you were getting us 
started on your Spring 
Suit. The materials are 

ready and a finer as- 

sortment we have never 

shown. You don't need 
to have the suit deliv- 
ered till you are ready 
for it, but we should like 
to get started at the work- 
before the rush comes 

on and your suit will be 
all the better for it. The 
new Spring fashion plates 
are ready for your in- 

spection. Drop in just 
as soon as you can and 
let's talk over the clothes 

Proposition New 
Shirts, New T'es, New 
Hats, New Shoes—new- 
ness now all over the 
store 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TelMhe » Truth Clothiers 

Miss Lena Williams, 
Reader, 

will give a recital at the 

Opera House, 

Friday Night, 
March 11, 

assisted by 

Miss Carrie Sanders 
Vocalist 

Music by Wise Orchestra. 

Lime-Ades 
here now. Soda Foun- 
tain in full blast 

Twenty-one years expe- 
rience at the soda water 

business puts us on "a 

front seat" in up-to-date 
soda dispensing. We do 
not expect to leave any 
"stones unturned" to 

stiil occupy this "front 
seat" as usual during VMM 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

TO THE SHOE. PUBLIC 

We announce we have secured a lir»l-cUss Shoemaker, and 
are no» in position to see thai all "SHOE REPAIRING WE 
DO IT BIGHT" 

at CROWS 

<§>®« 

s FOR S POT CASH ri 
I FIVE DAYS ONLY j> 

JI', pound· ffraMtMod tllgttF OU ^ 
(9 4 can· Kabbit Ire 

* 9) 
te JO bar· laundry I <*> 
, .1· p« it rid·» rii·»» 

. * 

(0 Scab· corn » M 
*- U pound· pvapor-Uod appl·· ! '« te 

14 pound· dn«Ki p*acli*· ' 
1 bottl· AoU-«xpti>*ir«e with irrrv - irai* oil 0) 
.! eau» «almon 
7 pac k atf'** Arbui-kl· » IT·»·» 1 hi 
7 package· XX XX If·· I (Ml ·) 
I lint* l»ui.» J·* 

^ Ht pou lid· pruue· 10·' 
JO pounds navy bwtui· .. I INI 9) 
D pound· black »y«d !><·»· I >4t 

pound· lima t>«ana I hm 
Jl) pound· pluk twau· I « #J 

R. J. M O R Eg 


